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DIGEST: 1. The qustation vhether and tn -hat
extent auchorizad ,eighc, 'ave been
exceedeod in the sntiprent of house-
hold effectas by iamberu D. the ua'-
formed sorviccs in vonsidered to be a

| na~~~~~~ttcr primarily Zor admuinistrative
determinatiov and ordinarJl17 will not

| ~~~~~~~be questioned in the a*benlct of; evi-
t ~~~~~~~dence mhovinz It to be clearly in-

arror.

2. Evidencs of the vei,,ht of brousehold
effects snwpped in aprevious perron-
nent change of stetiot (PCS) move itl
not relative nor supportive in detor-
aininft thb weight of bousehold effects
shipped in a subisequent PCP move.

This action is in responee to a letter eated ertf 31, 1977,
from Lieutenant Colonel Robert A. Schlappui, JSAF, Retired, whieF
in effect conetitutes an appeal Erom a nettleeent of the Clale
Mpieiin of this Office daetd April 12, 1977. That eettlement up-

held a determination by the Air Force that the member is indebted
to the United States in thn amount of Sl 053.79 resulting trom
trnnsportation coati asscciated wfithI shipnent of member's IIOUsC-
hold effects incident cc . perrnanert change of station (ICS).

In June 1974 the tnvber was transferred from Andrave Air
Force iaqso (AFH), tMryland, to Edwards AFP, California, and illCi-
danr to this move the member's household effoets ware shipped to his
new duty atation by cotrzircial rtarrier under a Government Bill of
Lading. The wetht of number's heupohold effects was certified to
be 2,551 Ilia. in extea otf the amount allowed by regulations for
members of the Air Pore' of his rank. As a result, rhe nember
was charged $1,53, 79 for tb2 cost of shipping rho excess
weiq;ht. . dispute han arisen ooncerninB the computatikn upon
which t s excess veight was deteriined. The metlber cnntends
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thac the excess ketght is attrtiutable oa the heavy vooden eratem
wthici at the tirse of shipnant of his household eftects were wu :1
by the ;ir Forre on an aexerimental hasir to pravknt dnaaAe in thu
Ilipaent of tl e nenber's honlnhcid effects.

Jhe, adci.1tutrative report from the Atir orce verif ike that
thb ner'ber'a housohold affects wcre shirped uuder tn exper-i ae1tl
progrnw referret' to as Code 2, door-to-

1
oor contiinerixed transport

an . The a:duninstartivc report indiestes that the Code 2 ihip-
msnta diifer trov code I shipnentn (tio usual node) in that Code 2
riip-~enrs involved ndditional packiut In wooden crates. Uovevur.
IL is zepori7ed that an -odc 1 tbo wetic4t of vhc truch tranaportnp
t..c houN eho2d roous i5 the tare tueight wheruas on Code 2 the
*ae4iht of the wooden crates in also included in the tare voLujht.
Using either method the AMr Force asLerts tha the camber pay3

only fer mSvIOt,, tie veibt of the contants, rot the conitaiuers
and pack tnS :aterialr uaad in the move.

With xospcet to the tncal weight of mernber's household
effects, the .zembLr asoerts that the vooden cratee nust have
bnan included ru the total *eeght of his effects, because !n a
prior nova, in 1972, his effects w;ighed 2,0n0 Ibm. lvsa than
the 1574 nwv. JA the prior wve, the shiptent was wade by a
code 1 method without the hea v woodr. crates,

The member appealod the Air Force's daterrination ti the
Claims 1)ivisioc of tis OfficM . Irn the settleumnt dated April 12
1977, the Cla:nm Division deteridned that the charges made by the
Air Force tor shipment of escens weight of householol effects wera
correct nnde the prevailing regulations.

Cection 406 nf title 37, United States Code, providnw for
the transportation of household Cfoectu of eambars of the uniforned
servicen to md from auch placen an- within such zvmrhjt allowit
anees ae ray be prescribed by the Secretaries concerned.
Ispltmenting regulations are contaieod in chapter 8, Vblure 1 of
tao Joint Travel Lietulhtions (1 T11). Paragraph .f0OO3-l, 1 Srr.,
in off nOt at the time the member transportod hisa effects
(change 256, June 1,, 1974) provi're that a umeibar with the rael:
of lieutenant eolonbl, ray ship 13.000 lbs. of household effects
ct Govermient xpanse. hdditinnally, the prescribcd allolance
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for interior packing materials as authorized by paragraph !S002-1,
1 J (cheange 256, Agra) it 10 percent of the SroMc weight of much
ehiimt-wt. Paragraph fl8G07-2. 1 JTh (change 256, *upMro) provide.i'hat weight which exceede the a'unt preucriled by paragraph MBOC)3-1
%d11 be transpt oted set the ier'er'. eptoue.

The record tnd'estco that the aer'o hosoehold effects ware

cion rThe net weight at origin vas 255 lb, m~ore than the weight
at destination, and the lower of the twJ weights, the wpight at
desfttution, wsn owetd in eomputInA t'te weight of ths, household
*ffecte for which tha member v charged. nl& net otight after
deducting the tare weight from the grou vaeitht, was computed to
be 17,260 'ba. This amount was reduced by 10 percent for the allow-
aunes for Interior packing as provided bp paragraph 1lSO1I2-1, 1 JTr,

' "tand further raducead 264 lbs. frr profeasiooal books, papers and
eqctpment (PunPK) pcrnuaat t9 paragraph 148004, 1 JTH (change 256,
fuwrs) Thim resulted in . sat weight of t5,296 lbc., 2,296 lbe.
ic exD tss&^ of the 13,000 ',w. alloavWlz. A charge of 255 Cn. was
added for peeking applicable to the aueers weight for at total.
charge of 2,551 lbs. for exces nighr.

The qesation ri whether and to wnat estent authorized weights
hbate been oxceeded in the shipment of household effects, ist con-
eidnred to be a matter primarily afor admintstret±ve determination
and ordinarily will not be que.Lioned in the absence of evidence

hewing it Me be clearly tn error. Sae 3-171877.03, December 15,
1976; B-15d287, Pebruary 17, 1966; and 3-180184, August 21 1974.

Dho a&dmiletratine report filed by the Air Force vsefftee
that the ertra experinental pncking crates were used but clearly
asserts t"..t the asteritl used did not affect tho weight of the
umaber's household effects. The bili of lading, tare tickuts,
and woight certificates indieats that thn weight of the crates
was not included in the net weight oV the member's effects.

in th4 abrenae of so" evidence 'rorn en offietal source that
the Air Force coaputations ware in rt Ir, unsupported evidence
questioning the accuracy of such computation may not be actcpted
a: r proper basis for allowing the meuvber' claim. Evidence of
the weight of household effeasa shipped in a previoue PCS move
i not reievaut nar supyirtive in deteratning the weisht of
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household effetes shipped In a mulbacqusnt PC neve. Sea f-162530,
[larch 13. 1970 3-175484, July 26, 172, and P-109015, Soptoaaer 6,
1977.

Accordintly, in -fuv of all the facts presented in thiu case,
the evidence saibwitted by the claimant do*3 not shew that the
adminiatraetve detqrnination made by the Air Forco vca eraoneous.
Therefora, there ia no basin upon which we may allov Isa cltiu
* d the action of the Claims Dfvisaion disallowini the cloat is
suHtained.

R .KYLEa*s

LComptroller General
if the United States
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